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Howevcr, the Containmenl Zones of the districts will be notified on the 
wcbsites by the respective District Administration and intimate to the 
stale government for compilation which will be sharcd with MoHFW. 

1.2. 

2. Activities permitted during Unlock 4 period outside the containment 
Zones 
2.1. In arcas outside containment zones, all activities will be permitted, 

except the following: 

(i) Schools, colleges, educalional and coaching institutions will 

continue to remain closed for students and regular class activity 

up to 30" September 2020. However, following will bc 

permitted: 

a. Online/distance learning shall continue to be permitted and 

shall be encouraged. 

b. Districts may permit up to 50% of teaching and non-teaching 
staff to be called to the schools at a time for online teaching 

tele- counselling and related work, in areas outside the 

containment Zones only, with effect from 21 September

2020 for which, Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) of the 

Ministry of Health & Family welfare (MoHFW) shall be 

followed. 

Students of classes 9 to 12 may be permitted to visit their 
C. 

schools, in areas outside the Containment Zones only, on 

voluntary basis, for taking guidance from their teachers. This 

will be subject to written consent of their parents/ guardians 

and will be permitted with effect from 21" September 2020 

for which, SOP of the MoHFW shall be followed. 

d. Skill or Entrepreneurship training will be permitted in 

National Skill Training Institutes, Industrial Training 

Institutes (1TIs), Short term raining centres registered with 

National Skill Devclopment Corporation or State Skill 

Developmenl MissIOns or olher Ministries of Government of 

India or State Governments. 

National Institule lor Entreprencurship and Small Business 

(NIESBUD), Indian Institute of Development

Entrepreneurship (E) and their training providers will also 

be permitled. 

Thcse will be permilted wilh ellect irom 21 September 2020 

for which, SOP of the MoHFW shall be followed 



e. Higher Education Instilutions only for research scholars 

(Ph.D.) and post-graduate students of technical and 

professional programmes requiring laboratory/experimcntal 

works. These will be permitted by the Department of Higher 

Education (DHE) in consultation with MHA, based on the 

assessment of the situation, and keeping in view incidence of 

COVID-19 in the Districts. 

(ii) Social/ academic/ sports/ entertainment/ cultural/ religious/ 

political functions and other congregations with a ceiling of 100 

persons, will be permitted with effect from 21s September 2020, 

with mandatory wearing of face masks, social distancing,

provision for thermal scanning and hand wash or sanitizer. 

(ii) 

However, marriage related gatherings with number of guests nol 

cxceeding 50 and funeral/ last rites related gatherings with 

number of persons not exceeding 20 will continue to be allowed 

up to 20 September 2020, after which the ceiling of 100 persons

will apply. 

(11) Cinema halls, swimming pools, entertainment parks, theatres and 

similar places will remain closed. However, open air theatres will 

be permitted to open with effect from 21 September 2020. 

(iv) International air travel of passengers, except as permitted by 
MHA. 

3. District Administration shall not impose any local lockdown (District/

sub-division/City level), outside the containment zones, without prior 

consultation with the state Government.

4. Movement of persons with SOP 
4.1. Movement by passenger trains; domestic passenger air travel; 
movement of persons on Vande Bharat and Air Transport Bubble flights will 
continue to be regulated as per SOPs issued by the central government. 

5. National directives for Covid 19 Management: National Directives for 
Covid-19 management, as specilied in Annexure-1, shall continue to be 

followed throughout the Districts. 

6. Protection of Vulnerable Persons: PerSOns above 65 ycars of age, persons 
with co-morbidities, pregnant women, and children below the age of 10 
years are advised to stay at nOme, CXCOpl 1or csscntial and health purDOS 

Oses. 

7. Strict enforcement of the guidelines 

The district shall not dilule lhese guidelines issucd under Disaster
Management Act, 2005, in any manner. 
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(ii) For the entorcement of social dist:ancing. District Administration m 

as ar as possible, use the provision of section 144 of the CrPC of 

1973. 

(i) 
8. ArogyaSetu App 

8.1. Al inbound persons trom other states. irrespective of the mode of travel. 

shall mandatorily download and update the ArogyaSetu mobile application. 

9. Inter- State Movement of Persons (Registration) 

9.1.All inbound persons fronm other states. irrespective of the mode of travel. 

shall mandatorily register themselves on the Smart City web portal 

http: smarteitvdehradun.uk.gov.in prior to their travel. There shall be no 

restriction on such movement of persons and goods including those for cross 

land-border trade under Treaties with neighbouring countries. No separatee 

permission approval c-permit will be required for such movements. The 

registration documents shall necessarily be verified at the border check posts. 

All district magistrates shall strictly enlorcee the above measures.

9,2. All inbound persons from high load Covid-19 infected cities (list enclosed

as Annexure-2). irespective of the mode of travel. shall undergo a period of 

7 days in institutional quarantine and subsequently 7 days in home quarantine 

However. such individuals shall have the option of choosing from a 

government institutional quarantine facility (non-pay ment basis) or a paid 

quarantine facility (payment to be made by the quarantined individual). All 

inbound persons. not from high load Covid-19 infected cities. shall only be 

home quarantined for 14 days. 

9.2.1. However. all inbound asymptomatic persons irrespective of coming 

from high-load cities. who have undergone RT-PCR TrueVAT

CBNAAT test. from ICMR authorised lab not earlier than 96 hours from 

the time of arrival. reflecting Covid-19 negative report, shall be exempted 

from being quarantined. All such inbound persons who have undergone 

such test. as specified above. shall als0 necessarily upload their medical

report on the given web portal (http:: smartcitydehradun.uk.gov.in.) 

during registration. The district authorities shall ensure proper \ eritication 

of medical reports of the concerned persons at the border check posts at 

the time of entry. 

However, all inbound asy mptomatic persons trav elling for short 
9.2.2. 

visit (up to 7 days). for cxceplional and compelling reasons. such as cases 

of death in family. serious llness. VIsling parents (old-aged) famil 

members shall be cxempled Irom being quarantinned. These indin iduals 

shall be advised to stay al home and wnen iney alend the intended work 

Qutside their homc. then they shall adhere to the norms of sateu and 

social distancing as per guidelines ol MoliFW, They will mandatoril 

pive their home/stay address in registralion and the Districl Authorities

shall randomly cheek upon such individuals. If the addresses are found 

incorrect. then proceeding under 1DM At will be initiated against stch 

person. 
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9.3. Hnnet, alB nlund t 1inm.i wnkets, cnyplorees. epeiis 

csultants nd suppiers iNole in the ditteren oweis . 

msFuction detiv ities ot stte cenital gonenment depaulnents P>'s 
shall he evempted trom being quar.antined. Thes shall be allowed to mve 

t their workplate in the stile vna dtily basis, nd sh.all be permied to 

it.el ack to their place of origin. ater vonmpletion of work. Ii shall be 

the responsibility ot the concerned establishments lo ensure th.t all norm 
t safcty and social distancing, as per MotFW and MtL.A guidelines, are 

siricily complied with. 

9.2.3.1. All such inbound asy nptomatic workers. ennplorees. 

experts consultants and suppliers shall also necessarily uplod their 

authorisation letler the given web portal on 

(hitp: snmartcitydehradun.uk.gov.in.). The district authorities shall 

ensure proper verification of these letters of the concerned workers. 

employees, experts consultants and suppliers at the border chcck 

posts at the time of entry. 

9.2.4. All inbound asymplomatic workers/employces authorized by 

businesses and management of industries located in Uttarakhand shall be 

exempted from being quarantined. They shall be allowed to move to their 
workplace in the state on a daily basis. and shall be permitted to travel 

back to their place of origin. after completion of work. Further. experis 

consultants suppliers authorized by businesses and management ot 
industries located in Utarakhand and coming for less than 7 days. for the 

purpose of business, technical expertise for industries or other similar 
purposes shall also be exempted from being quarantined and only attend 
to their work. It shall be the responsibility of the concerned establishments 
to ensure that all norms of safety and social distancing. as per MoHFW 

and MHA guidelines, are strictly complied with. 

9.2.4.1. All such inbound asymptomatic workers/employees 

authorized by businesses and management of industries located in 
Uttarakhand shall als0 necessarily upload their authorisation letter 

on the given web portal (http://smartcitydehradun.uk.gov.in.). The 
district authorities shall ensure proper verification of these letters of 

the concemed workers. employees. experis consultants and 
suppliers at the border check posts at the time of entry 

9,2.5. In cases of inter-slate movement ior ofticial purposes, Ministers of 

Government of India, Ministers of State Govemment. Chiet Justice and 
other Judges of Supreme Court and Hign Couris, other Judicial officers

district and subordinate judicary ot the state, Advocate General, Chief 

Standing Counsel and other Government Advocates in the High Court of 
Tltarakhand, MPs and MLAS ol Utarakhand, all ofticers of Gol. State 

Government. PSUs., Central uovernnen/State Government organisations. 
along with their support stai snal be eNtmpled from being quarantined. 
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Ilowev, h mdividuals hall enue COmpliance ol:all nos of salcty 

ndnl distanein, as [er puidelnes ol Moll1 W md MIA. 

9.2.6. Thr Amy, Air Force, Navy and lher P'ara Military lFoces shall 

ake their own aangennents tor insilutional quaranlining of their 

otcen, personel ind lanily iembers inbund fIrom high-load Covid-19 

inlecled ities lor 07 days, followed by home quarantine of 7 days. Their 

qaantine lacilities shall mect the slandards of MollFW. The quarantinc 

npenents so nade shall be duly intimated to the State povernnient/ 

DisICt Nodal Olicer on a regular basis. 

27 All asy1nptomalic persons, Iravelling by flight and iransiling 

hrough ligh load Covid-19 infccted cities (where the origin is nol from 

high load Covid-19 infected Cities, as per the Annexure-2) shall have l 

undergo a period of 14 days in home quarantine. 

9,2.8. All asymplomatie persons who are travelling to high load Covid-19 

inlecled cities from Ullarakhand for a maximum duration of 05 days (due 

exceptional and compelling reasons such as cases of pregnancy, death 

in lamily, serious illness or any other reason of personal distress, as 

assessed by the District Nodal Officers, in co-ordination with Health 

Aulhorities, shall on return, be cxempled from being quarantined. 

Ilowever, in exceplional cases of outbound travel for more than 05 days, 

such persOns shall have to undergo home quarantine of 07 days and shall 

also monitor her/ his health eondition closely. 

9.2.9. All pregnant ladies, seriously ill persons and senior citizens above 

the age of 65 ycarS, or persons accompanied by children bclow 10 years 
of age, coming from high load Covid-19 infected cities shall bc exemptcd 

Irom institutional quarantine and permilled to stay in home quarantine for 

14 days. 

9.2.10. AIl inbound persons coming wilh RT-PCR/ TrucNAT/ CBNAAT 
test with negatíve reporl lo Ularakhand shall be excmptcd from being 

quarantined. The District Administralions and Policc Authorities shall 

check their documents al the Border check post. If there is any doubt or 

person appear to be with symploms, the District Administration may also 
Tandomly lake samples ol such people. found positive, il shall be the 
responsibility ol the concerncd 1DIsirict Administration, in coordination
with the Health aulhorilics, to follow prolocols as laid down bv MoHEW 

and State Government.

2.11, The Stale Control Room (Covid 19) will keep track on all 
incoming persons. Wil also CnCck the various documents hain 

ae by inbound persons. It will conlinuously ascertain the status of 
Home Quarantine, Home Isolation ot all inbound people andreport to the 
rCspective District Aulhorities, il any discrepancy is found. 



10. University/ Nantiomal Defence Acndemy/ Naval Acndemy/ JE/ NEET 

and other examinations 
10.1. All inbound slulents, tencheis, parenis and heir associales coming 

lo various clesignatedl centres (designaled by slale and central government) 

to attend various entranee lesis/ examinalion interviews from other slales 

as well as travelling rom district to district in Uiarakhand, irrespective of 

the mode of travel, shall mandatorily register themsclves on the Smarl 

City web portal hilp://smarleitylehradun.uk.gov.in, prior to thcir lravel 

and shall be exemptled from quarantined. No permil/ permission/ e-pass 

and Covicd-19 test (RT-PCR/ TrucNAT/ CBNAAT) shall be required for 

Such ovement. The registration documents shall necessarily be verilicd 

at the border check pOsts. 

10.2. The district administration shall open public Iransportalion and 

cnsure that studenis, teachers, parents and their associales going lo various 

Cxamination centres as designated by the state and central government in 

Uttarakhand are availing uninterrupted services of public transporlation. 

11. Inter- District Movement within the State 

I1.1. No permil/permission shall be required for inter-district movcment of 

persons within the state. However, all such persons shall mandalorily 
register themselves on the web portal htp://smartcitydehradun.uk. gov.in, 
prior to their movement. 

11.2. All such persons, irrespective of the mode of travel, shall be exempted 

Irom being quarantined. 
12.Indian Nationals/ Tourists travelling from various countries 

12.1. All asymplomatic inbound persons travelling from other countries to 
Uttarakhand shall mandatorily register themselves on the web portal 
http://smartcitydehradun.uk.gov.in, prior to their journey.

12.2. All asymptomatic inbound persons travelling from other countries shall 
undergo a period of 7 days in institutional quarantine and subscquently 7 

days in home quarantinc.

12.2.1. However, international passengers intending to have flights to 
other domestic airports of Ularakhand as thecir linal destination would 

be allowed for such onward journcy, when exemption from institutional
quarantine requirement is granied in their favour by the ARC (Hclp 
Desk al Airport) of the lirsl airport ol landing (Delhi) on the basis of a 
negative RT-PCR Iest repori, lor which lest was conducted within 96 

hours prior to undertaking the journey. The detailed guidclines 
enclosed at Annexure-3 for which shall be strietly reference 

are 

12.2.2, After arrival of passengers al Delhi, the help desk established at the nirnor (Delhi) shall allix stamp eitner state quarantine or home araniinc with dale and Covid-1 NOgaluve il they have RT-PCR test negative report within 96 hours priOr lo undertaking the ioua 



12.3. Those wh have arrived Delhi airport without RTPCR test. the 

Additivnal Nodal Oflicer (ARC) sh:all provide a list of paid quarantine 

fcilities in Delhi/ or areas adjoining the aiport and in the districts of 

Uitarakhand to such inbound persons. 

12,4. The inbound persons shall clearly specily their choice of paid 

institutional quarantine facility (Delhi/ areas adjoining the airporl and 

concerned district of Uttarakhand) at the help desk set up by the Additional 

Nodal Oficer (ARC) at the airport. 

12.4+.1. In the event of a person opting to stay in an institutional 

quarantine lacility in Utarakhand free of charge, a list of such 

gOvernment run free quarantine facilities will be provided to the 

concerncd person. 

12.5. All inbound pcrsons dcsirous of bcing quarantined in Uttarakhand 

shall be facilitated by ARC office (Additional Nodal Officer) by arranging 

vehicles on payment basis to enablc them to reach their destination districts 

in Utarakhand. 

12.6. The ARC shall sharc list of all such persons with District Nodal 

Officers on a daily basis so that appropriate arrangements can be made at 

district level. 

12.7. Such persons must directly report to the paid quarantine centre 

sclected by them. In case the option is for free institutional quarantine 
facilitics, he help desk shall instruct such persons to report at the border 
check posts of the destination disiricts and then directly to such facility as 

indicated by the check post tcam. Any violation in this regard shall be 
punishable under relevant sections of IPC, Epidemics Diseases Act and 
Disaster Management Act. 

12.7.1. However, only in exceptional and compelling circumstances, such as pregnancy, death in family, serious illness,
senior citizens above 65 years ol age and parent(s) accompaniedhy children below 10 ycarS or any other reason of personal distress, as assessed by the ARCI State Nodal Officers/District Nodal Officers in co-ordinalion with Health Authorities, home quarantine may be permilled ior 14 dayS to all such asymptomatic ncrsons, subjecl to compliance ol all norms of social distancing and safety (as per MoHFW, MHA and state govt. guidelines)

12.8, In cascs whcre resuls t tne sampies ol asymptomatic persons in fnctitutional quarantine are still awatea, lhey shall be discharged fronm the aarantince facility on compielion ol aayS. Bul close monitoring of their health condition for the subsequent period of 07 days during home quarantine shal. be done through Ihe teams lormed by the District Nodal Officers. 



12.8.1. Prior to the discharge of such persons from quarantin 

facilities, they shall submit a sclf-declaration form/ undertakiny for 

strictly adhering to the health protocols and slate guidelines. Detail. 

of such discharged persons shall be updated on thc smart city portal 

(http://smartcitydehradun.uk.gov.in) at the time of discharge. 

13. Re-opening of Hotels/ B&B/ Homestay and hospitality services 
13.1. All hotcls/ B&B/ Homcstay & hospitality services shall be allowcd tr 

open in the state. However, all such hotels/ B&B/ Homestay & hospitality 

Services in containment zones of the state shall remain closcd, il) further 

ordcrs. 

13.2. Thc Hotcl managcmenl/B&B/ Homestay managcment shall ensure thát 

bookings of persons from othcr states shall he done on the hasis of RT-PCR/ 

TrueNAT/ CBNAAT test with ncgative report. Such persons shall be 

exempted from being quarantined. 

13.2.1. There shall be no restriclions regarding the minimum period of 

stay in Hotcls/ B&B/ Homestay for persons who have undergone RT- 

PCR/ TrueNAT/ CBNAAT with negative test report from ICMR 

authorised lab not carlier than 96 hours from the time of arrival. Such 

persons having shown the negative report at the border check post shall 

be allowed to procced to their destination and shall not be quarantined.
In cases of violation of above rules by any individual, ít shall be 

immediately informed by the concerned hotel management 

B&B/Homestay management to the District Administration/ police for 

penal action under relevant sections of IPC, Epidemics Diseases Ac 

and Disaster Management Act. 

13.3. All tourists shall necessarily register themselves on the web portal 
(http://smartcitydehradun.uk.gov.in.) However, all such tourists who have 

undergone RT-PCR/ TrueNAT/ CBNAAT test with negative report. shall 

also necessarily upload their medical report on the given web portal 
(htup://smartcitydchradun.uk.gov.in.). The district authorities shall ensure 
proper verification of medical reports of the concerned persons at the horder 

check posts at the time of entry. 

13.4, The hotel managument/B&B/Homeslay management shall sirictl 
adherc to the SOP issucd by the Department ol Tourism, Government of 

Ullarakhand on Holels/ B&B/ Tlomestay anl other Hospitality Unis. 

14. Re-opening of Restaurants

14.1. All restaurants shall be allowed to open in the state. However, all 

restaurants in containmenl zones o1 ne stale shall remain closed. till further 

orders. 

14.2. The restaurant owners/ minagcS S maKe arrangements t0 ensure 

that a rccord of all custoners, As aUso ne willlers serving the tables, is 
maintained at all times, CICariy speCilying the date and me. 
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T4.3. In addition to the above, the restaurant 11anagenci shall tric1ly 

dhere to the SOP issucd by Department of Tourisn, it)Vernct of 

Uttarakhand on restaurants. 

15. Re-opening of Shopping Malls 

15.1. All shopping malls shall be allowed to open in thc slate. However, all 

Shopping malls in containment zoncs of the state shall remain closed, till 

further orders. 

15.2. Prior to opening the mall, the Mall managcment shall give an 

undertaking/ sclf-declaration to the Districl administration regarding variOus 

mcasurcs taken for preventing the spread of covid-19, as also strict 

adherence to the guidelines issued by CPWD for air conditioning in such 

arcas with maximum exposure and concentration and hose issued by 

MoHFW and MHA for norms of safcty and social distancing. 

15.3. However, District administration, in consultation with the Mall 

Management, may decide to put necessary restrictions on the maXimum 

number of people to be allowed in the interest of public health. Wide 

publicity in advance regarding the restrictions to be placcd shall be made. 

15.4. In addition to the above, the shopping mall management shall strictly 

adhere to the SOP issued by MoHFW, Government of India on shopping 
malls. 

16. Re-opening of Religious places/ Places of worship 
16.1The religious places/ places of worship shall be allowed to open in the 
state. However, all such religious places/ places of worship in containment 
zones of the state shall remain closed, till further orders. 

16.2.However, the District administration in consultation with Boards/
Trusts/ Management Committees, may decide to put necessary restrictions 
in place, in the interest of public health. Wider publicity in advance, 
regarding the restrictions to be placed on public darshan and worshipp
protocol, shall be made. 

16.3.Char-DhamDeva sthanam Board, in consultation with the respective District administration and other stakeholders, may decide to pul necessary restrictions in place, in the interest ol public health. However, wide publicity in advance, regarding the restrictions t0 be placed on public darshan and worship protocol, shall be made. 

164.In addition to the above, the management of religious places / places of worship shall strictly adhere 1o the sOP 1SSucd by MoHFW, Government of India on religious places. 
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17. Opening of Markets 
17.1. All markets shall be allowed to open in the state. However, all such 

establishments in containment zones of the state shall remain closcd, till 
further orders. 

17.2. However, the District Administration in consultation with market 

committees may decide to put necessary restrictions in place, in the 
interest of public health. Wider publicity, regarding the restrictions to be 
tollowed by the customers and business communities at various stralegic 
locations of market areas shall be ensured. 

18. UDAN 

18.1. Travel by helicopters and fixed-wing shall be permitted under 
UDAN scheme. The passengers after deboarding shall have to follow the 
guidelines prescribed by the state govt. The operators shall also comply 
with the guidelines issued by the MoHFW, Civil Aviation department and 
the State Govt. 

18.1.1. The Department of Civil Aviation, in coordination with Health 
Authorities and District Administration, shall ensure Rapid Antigen 
testing of all persons inbound from other states. Such testing shall be 
organised at the concerned originating helipads (Dehradun & US Nagar). 

19. Opening of Banquet Halls/ Community Halls for Marriage and related 
ceremonies. 

19.1. All Banquet Halls/ Community Halls for marriage and related 
ceremonies shall be allowed to open in the state, except in containmen 

zones. 

19.2. The Management of Banquet Halls/ Community Halls shall ensure 
that the number of persons attending the ceremony shall not exceed 50 will 
continue to be allowed up to 20 September, 2020, after which the ceiling 

of 100 persons will apply. All guests/ attendees shall provide a written 

undertaking (Self-declaration form) clearly indicating their place of stay 
and marriage venuc to the management of Banquet hall/ hotel. 

19.3. Asymptomatic bride/groom and their relalives travelling from high 
load Covid-19 infected cilies shall be exempted from being quarantined.

19.4. AlIl asymplomatic guests coming t0 attend thc marriage from high 
load covid-19 infected cities ot other states shall be exempted from the 
restriction of the minimum period ol stay in hotels, subject to the condition 

that all norms of safety and social distancing as per MHA and MoHFW 

guidelines are strictly complied with. 

The Management ol Banquct Hally Community Hall shall ensure 
19.5. 
nroner thermal screening oI al empoyces and guests prior to their entryy 
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ivm nt nl lla. 
20. It rites/ l'unera 

The last it iclaled palhe", willh nmol ruple ul dg 9 will eline o b allowrd to 20 srplembI, 20)201, alis wluch 1h Ceilnp l 1000 pers, will pply aolleiin In tlr o l alty a ial distancing isued by MnliW, 

1 larks shall be opemed lur walk/ jy and othr activitie' nl cxcrccdiny 19) 
1TSOns hall be allowed aller 20 Seplenber, 2020 for all aymptonaliC 
persons lill further orders. "The ark manapement slall emure that o 
of salety and social distamcing ns pet puileline, ol MoliFW and MiA iat 
slrictly adhered during such actívilics.

21.1. However, all such nctivilics in containment zAmes ol the slale shal 
remain closed, ill lurther order5 

22. Penal provisions 
23.1, Any persn violating these measures will be lialble 1o be prececrlel 
against as per the provision of Section 51 1o ) of he Disasler 
Mamgement Act, 2005, besides legal nction under Seetion 1 of the IPC, 
and other legal provisions as applicable. Extracts of these penal provisions 
ure al Annexure- 4. 

IT-IP Ji VATeTA, I/N¢I VIYGTY AII IP:401-3/20120 IDM-I (A),f2-tit 

wdrak 

3HT TDTT) 

1. Hfera, N zITyyA, GTRrUUv 

2. 7Y, H1. JUITAI , UrVTUS I 

Hla, taeTTRTII, GTRTPIUG| 

1 

2 
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Annexure 1 

National Directives for COVID-19 Management 

TACe coverings: Wearing of face cover is compulsory in public places, in 

workplaces; and during transport 
. 

SOcial distancing: 
lndividuals must maintain a 

minimum 
distance of 6 feet 

(2 ga: ki doori) in public places. 
2. 

Shops will ensure physical distancing among customers 

Spitting in publie places will be punishable with fine, as may be prescribecd 

by the State/ UT local authority in accordance 
with its laws, rules or 

regulations. 

3. 

Additional directives for Work Places 

Work from home (WfH): As far as possible the practice of WfH should be 

followed. 

Staggering of work/ business hours will be followed in offices, work places, 

5. 
shops, 

markets and industrial & commercial 
establishments. 

Screening& 
hygiene: 

Provision for thermal scanning, hand wash or 
sanitizer 

will be made at all entry points and of hand wash or 
sanitizer at exit points 

and common areas. 

Frequent 
sanitization of entire workplace, 

common 
facilities and all points 

which come into human 
contact e.g. door handles etc., wil be ensured, 

including between shifts. 

1. 

Social 
distancing: All persons 

in charge of work places will ensure adequate 

distance 
between 

workers, adequate gaps 
between shits, staggering the lunch 

breaks of stafi, etc. 



Annexure -2 

Top 33 Districts Based on Number of Confirmed COVID-19 Cases 

List updated as on 31st August, 2020 

S.No. 
1 
2. 

State 
District 

Delhi 
All Districls 

Maharashtra 
Tamil Nadu 
Maharashtra 
Maharashtra 

Mumbai 

Chennai 

4. 
Thane 

Punc 
- .* 

*** **" Bengaluru - Urban 

Hyderabad 

Ahmcdabad 

Kaarnataka 

Telangana 
Gujarat 

West Bengal 
S. 

9 
Kolkata 

10. Andhra Pradesh 
West Godavari 

Andhra Pradesh 
East Godavari 

Andhra Pradesh_ 
S.P.S Nellore 

Visakhapatnam 

Chittoor 

Raigad 
Nashik 
Nagpur 
Jalgaon 
Kamrup Metropolitan 

Kurmool 
North 24 Parganas 

Andhra Pradesh 
13. 
14. 

15. 

Andhra Pradesh 

Maharashtra 

Maharashtra 

Maharashtra 
Maharashtra 

16. 

17 
18. 

19 Assam 
Andhra Pradesh 

West Bengal 
20. 

Guntur 
Andhra Pradesh 

22. 
23. 

Ahamadbad 

| Gujarat Anantapur 

24. 
Andhra Pradesh 

LucknoW 

25. 
Uttar Pradesh 

Ghaziabad 

Uttar Pradesh 
Uttar Pradesh 

26 Meerut 

27. Biinor 
Saharanpur 28. 

Uttar Pradesh

29. 
Uttar Pradesh 

Muzzalarnagar 

Murodabad 

Rampur 
Bareilley 
Pilibhit 

Ultar Pradesh 

Uttar Pradesh 
30. 

31. 
32. 

Ultar Pradesh 

Uttar Pradesh 

Utar Pradesh 
33. 

34. 



linistry ol llome Afairs 

(Order No, 40-3/2020-1DM-I A) 

Date 22"Augus, 20200 

Annexure to Miniatry of Homa Atlalrs' (MHA) Ordor 

No.40-3/2020-DM-I (A 

Standard Operating Protocol (SOP) for travol on Vando Bharat 
and Air 

Transport 

In order to contan the spread dof COVID-19 
pandemuc. 

Central 

Government 

had 

passengers (bolh foreigners and Indiai in a 
calibrated 

manner Furth 

Nationals stranded abroad, Governr nent of India has 
launched 

'Vando 

Bharat 

datod 22nd August, 2020 

Bubble fllghts of internalional 

aken a series of steps to cuail the 

Further international

prohibited under 

ack Indian 

wward/ outward movernent 

8r ravel of passongers (except as permltted by Mi 
MHA's Orders relaled to lockdown Unlock 

guidelines. 
For bringing 

bi 

mission. In addition, Ministry of 

Transporn Bubbles arangements 

passenger services on reciprocal basis, when regular nnerld 

SUspended as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic 

with few 
counties to allow 

l1m1led 
commer 

are Civil Aviation (MOCA) 
has 

entered 
inlo 

'nalional flighis 

der 
tO facilitale the movement of persons on these lumited internaliona non 

Schcduled commercial fights, the following SoP is hereby laid down 

A. In-bound flights: 

2. 

he category of persons, who will be eligible to travel on these fights, wil be 

as permitted by MHA from time to time . 

Persons desirous lo travel to Indla on Vande Bharat flights. will register 

themselves ilh the Indian Missions in the country where they are 
stranded/ 

residing, along with necessay 
delails as prescribed by MEA Such a 

registration may not be required on fights operating under Air Transport 

Bubbles arrangements.

i. 

They will travel to India by non-scheduled
commercial flights as allowed by 

Ministry of Civil Aviation (MOCA). and ships as allowed by Department of 

Military Afairs (DMA/ Ministry of Shipping (MOS). Only those crew and staff 

who are tested COVID-19 negative, wil be allowed to operate these flights 

ships 

i. 

sOP for the operations of these flights/ ships Will be as issued by MOCAV DMMA 

iv 
or MOS from time to time. 

Priority wll be given to compeling cases of in distress, including migrant 

workers/ labourers who have been laia on, snort tem visa holders faced with 

exoiry of vIsas, persons with medical emergency/ pregnant women/ ederty 

Dersons or those required to return to India due to death of family member. 

and students 

The cost of travel, as specifled by the carrier, WII be bome by such travellers 

Based on the reglstrations recelved for vande Bharat flights, MEA will preoare 

figh ship wise database of all such travellers, including details such as name 

age, gender, mobile phone number, place of resldence, place of final 

destination: and information on RI-PCR 1est taken and fts result. This date 

base will be shared by MEA With he respeclive State/ UT in advance 

In case of flights operating under air transport bubbles, passenger manifest 

containing the same details as gIven above for Vande 8harat flghts or inn 

revised format as may be finaiised Dy MEA With the country concerned will 

be submitted by the airlines lo ne inolah Mission n the country concerned 

vi. 

vil. 

vilil. 



belorn operaton of 9ach flryhl vzitth a cp/ 1 th. 'z'tlit '9** 

dustination arport in India 

MOCA will desianate Slate/UT wIse nodal t Hgs, w wi H 

wn the nodal officors designated for th purpose *e e1e 

,0Otn tor the Vande Bharat flght, as weil as tor th:e figr 1s pera'e 

ar transport bubbles 

TEA and MOCA will digplay with at least tuo days ngte, tre schedie " 

e C and tine of arrival) of the incoming flighy chip. on ther or.E 2 

platform 

dveers 
will also be requred to give an 

undertaking 
tha! they a1e mari 

the journey at their own isk 
Xi. 

e on board the flight, required precautons 
such as wearing 

i r3i. 

environmentalhygiene, respiratory hygiene, hand hygiene etc. 3re 

observed by airline staff, crew and all passengers

xi. 

Passengers arriving through the land borders will aiso have to urcerg 
"E 

same protocol as above. 
xii. 

The 
Guidelines on health protocols and quarantine for 

internatioral 
arrrE's 

as issued by Ministry of Heallh & Family Welfare (fMoHFV/), from tme to TE 

will be observed. 

xiv. 

B. Out-bound flights: 

The category of persons, who will be eligible to travel on these flights, l be 

as pemitted by MHA from time to time. 

MOCA will display on its website the category of persons eligible to travel ou: 

of India 
ii. 

Such persons 
will apply to MoCA or to an agency/ agencies designated by 

MoCA for this purpose, along with necessary details, including the places of 

departure and arrival. 

The travel from India shall be on the 
non-scheduled

commercial flights, as are 

allowed by MoCA. 

Indian seafarers/ crew seeking to aCcept conracts to serve on vessels 

abroad, can travel on the non-scheduled commercial flights as allowed by 

MOCA or the flights arranged by their employers subject to clearance given 

by the Ministry of Shipping. 

Before the tickets of such persons are conirmed, the airline concerned wili 

ensure that the destination country allowS entry ot such persons with valig visa 

in that country. The conditions, any, imposed by the destination country. will 

have to be fufilled by the person intending to travel. 

. 

iv. 

vi. 

vii. The cost of travel, as specfied by the carrier, will be borne by such travellers 

as prescribed. 

At the time of boarding the flight, MoCA WIl ensure that all travellers undergo 

thermal screening as per health prolocol. Ony asymptomatic travellers would 

be allowed to board the flight. 

While on board the flight, required precauuons SUch as wearing of masks 

environmental hygiene, 
respirarorynygene, 

nand nygiene etc. are to be 

observed by arline stafí, crew and all passengers 

vii. 

ix. 



Annevure -
Government of Indin 

Ministry of Health & Family Welfare 

Ollences and Penalties for Violation of Lockdown Mca 
Section Sl to 60 of the Disaster Slanogenient e Act, 2003 reasonabe 

res 

Punishment for vbstruction, etc. Whoever. 
without 

reasonablc 

(a) obstructs any officer or loyee of the Central 
Govemment 

or the 
cause- 

Govemment, or a person 
authorised by the National 

Authony o 

State Authority or District Authority in the discharge of his function 

under this Act; or 
the 

trehises to comply with any direction given by or on behalt ol 

Eral 
Government or the State 

Government 
or the Nationa 

eCUiive 
Commitee or the State Executive 

Committee or the DistTicl 

Authority under this Act, 

Snall on conviction be punishable with imprisonment 
for a tem 

which may 

EXlend to one year or with fine, or with both, and ifsuch 
obstruction or refusal 

to comply with directions results in loss of lives or 
imminent danger 

thereo, 

shall on conviction be punishable with imprisonment for a term which mnay 

exiend to two years. 

52. Punishment for false 
claim.-Whoever knowingly makes a claim 

which he knows or has reason to believe to be false for obtaining any relief, 

assistance, repair, 
reconsuruction or other benefits consequent to disaster from 

any officer of the Central Government, the State Govermment, the Naional 

Authority, he State Authority or the District Authority, shall, on conviction 

be punishable with imprisonment tor a term which may extend to two years, 

and also with fine. 

53. Punishrment for misappropriaion of money or materials, etc.- 

V/hoever, being entrusted with any money or materials, or otherwise beine 

in custody of or dominion over, any money or goods, meant for providing 

relief in any threatening disaster Sihuanlon or disaster, misappropriates or 

noriates for his owo use or disposes ol sucn money or malerials or any 

part 
thereofor wilfully compels any her person so to do, shall on conviction 

1nishable with imprisonment 1or a tenn whicn may extend to two vears 

and also with fine. 

54. Punishment for false warning-wnoever makes or circulates 

false alarm or warning as to disaster or is severity or magnitude leadi ma 

ie chall on conviction, be punisnable with imprisonment which mav 

to 

extend to one year or with fine. 

55. Offences by Deparimenis o Tne Government, ) Where an 

affence under this Act has DEcn otd Dy any Departnent of the 

Govemment, ohle to be proceeded against and punished accordingly 

Govemment, offence under the head of the Department shall be deemed Puunent to be guilty off of the the 

offence and shall be liable to de proceeded against and nunic h 



Se proves that the ottence ws conmlted withol his krurwlrdge n 

Sedall due diligence to preveut the commisaon o f siu h olienCe" 

4 Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-scction (1), where an 
Onence under this Act has been comitled by n Dearne 
and it is provecd that the offence hns been commitled witli the 

consent or connivanee of, or is attributable to uny neglect on the part oi, iny 

nccr, other thun tlhe head of the Deputnient, such officer shall be deemeu 

o be guilty of that offence aud shall be liable to he proceeded apainst and 

punished accordingly. 
S6. Failure of officer in duty or his connlvance at the contravention

Othe provisions of this Act.--Any officer, on whom any duty hs been 

nposed by or under this Act and who ceases or refuscs 1o perfom or 

wthdraws himself from the duties of his office shal, unless he has obtaincd 

ne express written permission of his official superior or hus other lawlu 

excuse for so doing, be punishable with imprisonment for a tcrm which muy 

extend to one year or with fine. 

57. Penalty for contravention of any order regarding 

requisitioning.-1fany person contravenes any order made under section 65, 

he shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to one 

year or with fine or with both. 

S8. Offence by companies.-) Where an offence under this Act has 

been committed by a company or body corporate, every pcrson who at the 

time the offence was committed, was in charge of, and was responsible to. 

the company, for the conduct of the business of the company, as well as the 

company, shall be deemed to be guily of the contravention and shall be liable 

to be proceedcd against and punished accordingly: 
Provided that nothing in this sub-secion shall render any such person 

liable to any punishment provided in this Act, if he proves that the offence 

was commitled without his knowledge or that he exercised due diligence to 

prevent the commission of such offence. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1), where an 

affence under this Act has been committed by a company, and it is proved 

that the offence was committed with the consent or connivance of or is 

attributable to any neglect on the part or any aircctor, manager, secretary or 

other officer of the company, such director, manager, secretary or other 

oflicer shall also, be deemed lo be guilty o1 that offence and shall be liable to 

be proceeded against and punished accordingly.

Explanaion.-For the purpose of this section 

(a) "company" means anybouy Coporate and includes a fimm or 

other association of individuals; and 

(b)"director", in relation lo a irm, means a partner in the firm. 



y $anclinn for proNeeuliyn-Noprusecution for oienc urhabl¢ under CLl5 $5 and S6 al instituted except wi U the 

pvi' 'inlion ol the ('cntral Ctvernncnt or the Slate (overiumen, a 
caenay he, or of ony oflicer authrnv:d n thi behalf. by general or special 
der, by sueh Cjovernmeit. 

60. Cugnizance of »sfenccs 

(a) the atianal Authority. thc State Aulhonty. the Central 

N cun shall take cognizance of an 

1ence under thi Act ezcept on a cnmplair! mace by 

19VCrmen1, the S1ate Govemment, the Distric: Authoriny or any 

(b) any person who has given nutice of not less than thirty days in the 

ouher authority or officer authorised in this bchalf by thal 

Authority or Civernmenl, as the case may be, or 

manner prescribed, of the allegcd offence and his intention to 

make a complaint to thc National Authority, the State Authority, 

the Central Govemment, the State GovernmenL the District 

Authority or any othcr authority or officer authorised as aforesaid. 

B. Section 188 in the Indian Penat Code, 1860 

188 Disobedience to order duly promulgated by public servant- 

Whoever, knowing thai, by an order promulgated by a public servant lawfully 

empowered to promulgate such order, he is directed to abstain from a certain 

act, or to takc ccrtain order with certain property in his possession or under 

his management, disobeys such direction, shal!, if such disobedience causes 

or tends to cause obstructlion, annoyance or injury, or risk of obstuction, 

annoyance or injury, to any person lawhully employed, be punished with 

simple imprisonment for a Lerm which may extend to one month or with âne 

which may extend o two hundred rupees, or with both; and if such 

disobedience causes or trends to cause danger to human life, health or safety 

or causes or tends to cause a riot or afiray, shall be punished with 

imprisonmernt of either descriplion for a term which may extend to six 

months, or with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees, or with both. 

Explanation.-t is not necessary that itne oflender should intend to 

produce harm, or contemplate his disobedience as likely to produce 

harm, ltis sufficient that he knows ol the order which he disobevs, and 

that his disobedience produces, or is likely to produce, harm, 

lustratio 

An order is promulgaled by a public servant lawfully empowered to 

promulgate 
such order, directing that a relgious procession shall not 

pass 
down a 

certain 
sireet. A knowingly disobeys the order, and 

thereby causes danger ol fiotA nas commitled the offence de finud 

this section. 


